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tnus auuvvtake 290,000 votes to elect ASK YOUR NEIGHBORTHEMORNlNd
TSie Artistic

PUIIMSklKD DAILl'BS TBS
KOUTH CAROLINA rPBLUHlWfiCO EPFHurrdreds of Raleigh Citizens

Can Tell You all About. it
' Home endorsement, the public exEilUrROBEKT Itt. FCUMAN

ing for the stay-at-hom- es and othei
scattering posIbfiltlei. At (he ifst
election Mr. Low received, 296.000 votes

to Mr. Sheppard's 26LOCO. The regis-

tration this year 15 very" Iargefy" in ex-

cess of that of two years ago, which
encoHirages the Amblers to give odds'

in t&rbr-- or Low. According 'to these
figured we may. look for a closer flec-
tion than was ki first anticipated. We

still think that Mr. McClellan, the
Democratic nominee will pull through.

It fa not H Tammany dress parade,

however by any means.

.

ter " be thoroughly sifted e believe
that not less than 97 per cent .of all the
criminals petty and grosser--convict-- ed

in this State are ' of the clais de-scrib- ed,

not knowing how to read and
without j any sort of .. Christian influ-
ences. And the superstition . referred
to by the Observer coiild as easily. lead
to the coniriifssidn cf crime. The field
for the working and intensely eithest
missionary, arid the teacher as . well,
is among the illiterates,-- the Ignorant,
careless class of population. A serious
homicide or peculation or burglary with
theft as the object is committed b
men of intelligence at times, but the
great bulk of j offenses, including the

pression of Raleigh people, should be ft

evidence' beyond dispute for . every Ral- - J,

elgh reader- - ' Surely the experience of
friends and .neighbors, . cheerfully giv- -

s ANO...$5.00
One Year .: ........
Six Months '

Three Months
Cr.e Month ... ...

en hv thn. will carry, more, weight
!

than, the utterances of strangers re3id- -

ins in far-awa- y . places, '
. Read the fol- -

j

lowing: ... .;: A ' I

Martin street, says: "My back was in !V

!

Office in the Pulien gullding.
Fayettevllle Street.

The Post will publish trier letters or
subjects of general Interest. The wri-
tes nnm rnst accomDany ; the letter.

It fan awful condition for a long ume.
ached almost constantly ana i nau c ;,

Til IS tfilR
The Opening Day yesterday was all

that President Longh and! his able" as
I grosser crimes, are committed by per--

Anonvmous communications will hot j sort of --hot flashing feeling, which run ; j,
down my limbs, almost as if hot water ;

was potrred down them. Reading about r X
sons both ignorant and vicious.

if ViA TVTfira. IW nnnr.c! uAtf ?TVa.r'R' Tvfrl'rifV Pills ill OUr local pa-- !

mand a fiscal policy of Protection for '3.1 went to the Bobbdtt-Wynn- e j

... . . . .. Irufif Company's store ana got u. uv. ;

revenue, inpy wiu oe snooting , very. Since them back has. not hart

; is a Medal.- - Witaner :

The more important the exposition and the
greater tha cbmoetition, the surer wa are
that the STIEFF will win the prize medal.
Yon have splendid reason for believing this
from the fact that

At all of the Wbrld's
1 Great Expositiosas tHe Prize

.Medal was Awarded to tHe
J Artistic STIEF !

closely to the centre of the target. : me anA i have been better in every
way. They certainly were prompt and ! i

According t6 the recent assessment beneQcial in my case."
the lands in Raleigh township outside j For sale by. all dealers. Price: 50

pf the" 6Uy owned by whites are valued ent 3, Foster-Milbur- n .Co., Buffalo tN.
LY.. sole agents for the United States.

sociates could have asked. The weath-

er to start with' wa perfect; ' t .crowd
larger than usual on the first day
greeted the" 6fflcial3 and distinguished

citizens who were present, to perform

and participate In. the opening . cere-

monies; the exhibits' are" m6fe .
com-

pletely in readiness than we have ever
before' knWnV arid, - asU heretofore
statett by the Post upon the authority
of the secretary, are 'more extensive
and comprehensive ad representative
than within his experience. And the
Midway is the cleanest looking attrac-

tion of the sort yet presented in these
parts: We -- shalf not anticipate that

at the average of 521.50 ter acre, vvno - - r -
andi itciTjeiu oer me name, wuau ,

can beat us? take no substitute.

not be returned. .
v

Erief letters of local news from any
section of the State wiil be thankfully
received.

Merely personal controversies will
not be tolerated. .

Address all business letters and. com-

munications for publication to THE
MORNING POST.

The telegraphic news service of THE
MOANING POST Is absolutely. full and
complete, and is unequaled by any
worn In.q: newspaper, south of New
York. This service iW furnished us un-

der special arrangements with
THE LAFFAN NF.WS BUREAU

of the New york Sun, and Is the sarhf
service that Is used by The Sun Itself,
which is known to be superior to any
service in any newspaper lit the tfnl ted
State?. This service is received nightly
by wire in the office of THB.MORNr
ING POST directly fTom the New York
.cur. and Includes special cables and
domestic news and a!I commercial and
mV.rket .reports. - -

A Chicago alarmist cries out that
"Colombia snaps her fingers at Uncle on "big days," warns those who j at-Sa-

The' blamed little rascal is riot tend the state fair this week" to; kfeep PHILADELPHIA -- 1 8 76 NEW ORLEANS 1884 ?8S ;

CHICAGO - - 1893;
CHARLESTON - 1902;

PARIS -- 1878do anything else; And .well oh their guard when getting inbig enough to
too" snap.' the;rush or on crowded cars, "If. any JUncle Sam is big to care a " ATLANTA - i88tof the rascals 'come to town,' says

there will be anything " to
those who have? all : of- -

s hurt
their
and

the Post, "we hope that your kind,;
hearted Sheriff Page will be given: an
opportunity to cfare for vthem, which
he will ; cheerfully do." In this con- - i

virtues on , . straigntown

I The Washington Tir-fe-s suggests that
the symbol of South Carolina should
be The Pitchford, the Pistol and the
Parmttdtainpant of course.
State v,'ould thei be on its Ps at least.
Th D. Qs could be lcept in tlie over-

coat pockets.

nection the trial justices of Raleigh
would do well to remember when nam-
ing the amount of - bail required that
pickpockets are not generally penni- -

Professor LutHer Reic SchocKey
gives daily Concerts on the STIEFF
at pir exhibit at tHe State Fair :

; A jnore perfect rendering of the master-
pieces being given by Prof. ScKockey on the
STIEFF Piano could riot be expected. A
wonderful piano hand ! A wonderful piano !

3 For information regarding the STIEFF,
visit our exhibit at the Fair, or call on or ad-
dress the following : j

WASHINGTON DVREACi
Ktitrt;i Rnlltfla?, 1417 fi. SC. N. TT. less. - ,'v.' ''

WESTERN OFFICE
517 C S. Erpre

CiSTKIiN Otr.tCE,

Js'etr York.
Kan a Ten n itJPeiihy Nail Tfergb;

While opening a box, J. C. Mount,
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., rah a (ten
penny nail through the fleshy par , of
his hand "I thought at once of all. the
pain and soreness thid would cause

well pinfred dowfi. Th6 tock r is good,
;'ririe,, pronouriceo! '" "by sfohie god
judges, while the racers promise to

perform in a manner delightful to
those who take interest in such things.

And the old - .veterans, . God bless

them 'every one! In one sense it was

inspiring to see the rows or tents pre-

pared for their encariipriient, but in an-

other It wa4 sa'dly pafh6tic.
When we remember that North Carp-liria- 'S

contribution to the war, which
the Veterans represent, was; 126,000,

eighty thousand of whom returned to
their homes thirty-eig- ht years ago, and
look" tip'ori aDOtrf 400 ; tenttf intended: to
accommodate "the r North ; Carolina
state troops". who survive and Who can
again answer roll call in caJhp, brings
home to us all with painful force the

Some Of our brethren Of the press
are complaining that the price of dia-

monds and coal has advanced. The
public could stand as it would have
go to help the poor laborers who own
go to help the poor laborers who run
the mines, but to add to the' cost of
diamonds is nothing short of a ca-

lamity and amounts to an oppression.
Of course the press men kick. :

!' rTmrce 4 ib StT W. Floyd Spel

?iilcriber ( TUB POST mr re
t rted 19 note th date eti thi tkbii 4t
iLelr paper and sn:l In br reWatal
I rlors tbe expiration. T1I tfllffcrs
xut mUsin's ofa lnglo Uni. All pa
rr will t discontinued who
lln rjaldnp rxptro

TIE TPhe says, "and immediatelyme. ap- -
andlied Chamberlain's. Pain Balm

occasionally afterwards. To my sur--
66 Grandy St., Norfolk, Va. , ?'prise it removed all pain and sore-

ness' and the injured parts were soon
healed." For sale by W. G. Thomas G. S. Ntissear, Manager.and.Rob't Simpson

rapid raids that Time has made and

George "I'm surprised that you have
a lottery arr your church fair.' Don't
you know that, gambling "is .a. sin?"
Mabel "Oh, but this isn't gambling.
You can't possibly win anything.

the Shooting Public!

Elder Dowie's complaint of his first
day's experience in Greater New fork
is that the people whom he would. con-ve- rt

into stockholders In his private
enterprise near Chicago have .mistak-
en his outfit, for a Buffalo Bill Show.
The sinners as well as the other sort
of jSfew York j believe, in pront-narin- g

religion; rather than the monopolistic
schemer engineered by the Elder.

Is" making upon that noblest of armies.
We trust each arid all rriay enjoy this
occasion to the fullest arid that noth judge.; . - :;.: ..'

- ; ... Ct
'O THE LEATHER TODJtT: O

C ,.!'?. Fair; warmer.' O
D ' &

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 lfOS

"What? Going out again tonight ?'ing may occur - iti; rnar the pleasuf
which" ftrtly old soldiers can. enjoys a.t

'
fa-unio- n,

' - - i tl "such a: ,

began iAIrs.? Na gg. " "Oh, no, '.just j this
once," replied her husband, with ag-
gravating eheerfulness, "it will be too
late when I gej. back to go out again."

Philadelphia Ledger. ' ' ' 1 I

President Roosevelt has Issued his
pro-clarnatio- callingi congress tfgether
on November 9th to" consider thejCyban
reciprocity. With but little to Jo for
quite a month the Democrats' ' might

mm
Our North Carolina farmers show a mmdisposition to hold their cotton for at

least 10 cents. What is really better,
get together and decide upon a very
conservative, sensible plan of action,
for success next year can be, very
greatly. promoted by . cool headed, busl- -

as a rule we believe they are able to

Front- - touch th'at .his - been ' publish-

ed and proclaimed of, lat a dutcider
would conclude that Baleigh is con-

stantly and continuously bibulous arid
carried dead loads of the stuff' that
destroys 'all the time. When it was
shown that our whiskey - bill reached
the Startling suni of $174,000 per an-

num, it .was a serious question with us,
Speaking collectively of course,' as jto
how we could possibly get home af--

tain- -

SOUhERN RAILWAY
;

. :::;
SPECIALi TRAINS - TO RAIjEIGH, N.

C, ACCOUNT STATE FAIR, OCTO-
BER 19TH-24T- H, 190V j

or the accommodation of extra
travel on account of the Raleigh state
fair, the Southern Railway will bper- -

hold, at least a portion, large numbers A perfect working model
ness conduct on the part of the Demo--. WRENCH WATCH CIIAIof them all, of their crop.;

Within the last ten days cotton deal

WORTH REMEMBERING
The Baltimore Hammerless Shot Guri
a, gun bored for Nitro powder and

shooting qualities guaranteed. Colum-
bia Special Single Breech Leaders Thel

cratic members ' this --winter, 'irthey
ing firms and speculators in New York must be destroyed by flamboyant, bul

let-head- ed tomfoolery.' .eaaing single uun of the season. . Mar- -have issued circulars and statements
and have flooded the rural' post offices ate quite a number of special trains

October 21st and 22d?lin Repeating 18-ga- ge Shot Guns The Cinto Kaleighi on
of the fr.r south with them, "estinia I smallest and lightest weight pun made.
ting" the present crop anywhere from iItha, Hammer and Hammerless Guns- -,

All Ithaca guns made self -- compensat-
In. . 'I '

- -- ".

ter a day's hard .work without police
protection or the assistance of the wa-

ter -- department.
In reading over the returns to the

tax assessors of the amount on hand at
tax listing time, ? however, we are

Mailed to any address 25 cents;.

There are 628,808 voters, registered,
in Greater New York. E3tirhatlng
that each voter represents five persons,
the population of the great city would
seem to be 3,144,040. This does not in-

clude Dowies" contingent, or those
gentlemen who have settled down upon
New jersey, but do business In New

from i the following points: Train will
leave Morehead . City 4:40 a. m., leave
Goldsboro 8:00 a. m., arrive Raleigh
10:00 a. m. Returning, special train
will leave Raleigh October 21st and 22d,
5:30 p. m., so - that passengers can re-
turn .to Goldsboro and Morehead City
same day--. This train will also handle
passengers from New Bern, Goldsboro

sobered up considerably; We find that
while we carry $237,662 worth of kitch-
en furniture, &c., $122,409 cool cash York-an- d the' rest of the country, non and Intermediate points. Special train

--PETERS! PETERS ! PETERS!
LOADED SHELLS. LOADED SHELS, -

RIFLES OP EVERY DECRIPTION.
Double Barrel Barrel Breeoh Loading Gum

LOWEST PRICES. LOWEST PRICES. '

; LARGEST STOCK. YARGEST STOCK.
, Send 'tot .Catalogues and Prices.

HARTWARD HARDWARE CO.
i j RALEIG-H- , N Q.

win leave Greensboro October 21st and
22d at 700 a. m... arriving Raleigh 10:20
a. m. Retbminff. these train? will

and-mor- e than a half million of col-ve- nt

and Soluble credits, a way tip
In the thoiisands of eltocks and bonds same day.leaye. Raleigh 5:30 p. m,

a little fluctuative Just now, but still
taxable we only had $160 worth .of
good red liquor all told. If this does
not come as near to real prohibition

jl nese trains v wiu take on passengers
at Burlington, Graham, Hillsboro, jDur-ha-- m

and intermediate points. Special
trains wMl! also be operated from Oxforl
on October 2lst and 22d, deaving Ox-
ford 7:40 a. jm., arriving Raleigh (10:20
a. m., and. returning, leave Raleigh
same day 5:30 p. m.

In addition to this .regular train No.

in a. community of 20,000 thirsty folks

Harry Lehr and his monkey shines of
Newport. Hon. Mr. Devery and Dr.
Parkhurst are included however, quite
enough to add vulgarity and variety to
the pending election contest. ' ' t.

rarti Hunuiatioi and . Catilrrb
A3 ed I cine tfet Free "

Send'; no money simply write and
try Botanic Blood Salm at our expense.
Botanic Blood Balm; (B. B. B.). kills or
destroys the poison In the blood which
causes the awful aches in back and
shoulder blades, shifting pains, diff-
iculty In moving fingers, toes or legs,
bone pains, swollen muscles and joints
of rheumatism, or the ' foul breath.

CartIan d 9 ;
we can't tell what could be. Why" we

11VS to 12 million bales. Our informa-
tion in the meantime . does hot
change the opinion we advanced about
the first of this month, that the crop
would be nearer the 10 than the 11

million figure. If it is fully ll mil-

lions, under existing world conditions
as to cotton it is a 10-ce- nt crop. There
are elements of discouragement hot to
eay positive disturbances in othtr de-partme- nts

of trade and commerce
which have a bearing updii cottdri as
well as all other prices, i These show
themselves In England and Europe aS
Impressively as in these States and
must be taken into consideration in
forming opinions as to what IS best to
be done with cotton as well as other
products or articles of traffic.

We are free to say that the most dis-
couraging sign of the times is the de
cline in the iron and Steel industry and
of values dependent upon or related to
that interest. "Iron is the barometer
of trade" has been, and up to the
present at least is still, j Many plants
have recently closed and other-ma- y

be, because of the lack of orders
to justify their continuance at work.
This lack of orders Indicates a lack df
business in other branches of indus

V earn' ", j

ha.ve $42,000 worth bf musical instru-
ments, and carry around without fear
ci tti law, the flesh or the firo depart-
ment $4,500 worth of hair-trigg- er fire MemhElf

136 will be held at Raleigh until 5:00
p. m., October 20th, 21st and 22d, to ;

afford additional accommodations, f

The regular tickets sold on account ,'

of the state fair will be honored on j

these trains and every facility: is be- - I

ing afforded by the Southern Railway '

arms, warranted to go off with or with
out provocation. ,

All of which admonishes us, since hawking, spitting, droppings in. throat,
we have gone into the Business, that Dad hearing, specks flying before the to properly take care of the visitors to We lead the Stf in Sf HP I V!. , J Iwe must PAttifT I arerriv Inrrenca nnnr'"' fj-cu.uu- i U1 vaWwi the fair: :

' T. E. GREEN,Botanic Blood Balm has ourd hun!

supply of "liquors on hand" or cut dreds of cases of 30 or 40 years' stand
: v--. CI L&. JL Jl IKsCm !'down bur hopes, ofi; garnering $175,000

enduring the next twelve months.
" '

Selah.

ing after doctors, hot springs and pat-- ,
ent medicines had all failed.. Most of
these cured patients had taken Biood'
Balm as a last resort. It is especially

Tllft klBATnBNAKE IN OUR 5XIDST advised for chronic, deep-seat.- d cas- - s.
Impossible for any one to suffer the
agonies or symptoms of rheumatism or, The Charlotte Observer says: V

"The 1 High Point Enterprise tellstry, and altogether cause a decrease in!
that ot three convicts sent ta,the peni-
tentiary front Montgomery county last
week none had ever been , to School or

catarrh while or after taking Blooi
Balm. It makes the blood pure and
rich, thereby giving a' healthy blood
supply. Cures are permanent and noi
a . patching Up. Drug stores, $1 prr
large bottle.! Sample of Blood Balm
sent free and prepaid, also special med WfiVl ,.1 Si, - - -- i a. a a.ical advice by describing" your trouble

i - fa w jt t m r b . v r- - ji w "T m. a 4i .

and writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

consumption, affecting cottbh and the
products bf cotton 'along with othei
necessities of living. People thus re-

stricted in their employment and In-

come will of necessity be restricted in
their purchases and consuming power.
This is the cloud now overhanging thts
cotton as well as the commercial and
Industrial world, generally; hot large
enough as. yet to threaten actual disas-
ter, but still large enough to call for
great caution. It may Soon blow over,
it is earnestly to be hoped it will, and
if so, nothing now within our sight can
keep cotton below 10 cents even if It

.. . i . .

heard a sermon. In a town near
Charlotte IS a family which had had
in its employ for twelve years a col-
ored boy now a man one of the best
hegrroes that ever lld; the major
dorrio, the stay of the household. Re-
cently his girl died of consumption.
The report was started that she was
conjured by him and it spread' airiong
the negroes and found ready accept
ance. In his ' church, of which he had
beeh treasurer; and the leading mem-
ber, he got the cold shoulder; through-
out the town the negroes ostracised
him and looked at 'him askance; ! he
was cut off from all association with
his the attitude of which became
so "threatening toward him that by the
advice of his employer he' left 'the town
between suns and went . to Richmond.
HeFe are tvo ; true stofirs, Uen "and
brethren, the .heathen are "at oUr
doors."- - ,

' ; - .V"-- w .f

Both Jn. f4n "P,'p'r Fickle
7 (Char'iotte News.) ,; -

We . do not know why it should have
occurred to two editors of such oppos-
ite wrays of thinking ; as Thurman and
Daniels both to agree that if J. Pier-po- nt

Morgan had swallowed the editor
df the Newsj as Charity and Children.

If oe sure ana yis t our Exhibit m Main Exhibition Buildinq,
t

childishly misreading a News
graph, charitably suggested, the 5da; and

'
when jui the City call at our store and

.indi- - x I ' - see our Big Stock o:
of the News would have proved
gestible. T -

uues nut ruie some nigner. At an
events we are .confident with present
lights that it will not go Idwer than
present; prices unless a period bf se
vere . panic sets in, which we can not
now ahtlcioate. - ; -

FURNITURE -
V

'. (Charlotte . Chronicle.) ,

The ltaieighv Post, In : View of.
I Refejrihg to - the Statement - ooiefi- U

The New Tcrk Sun, a the
reh--strong sup- - from the High Point -- Enterpriser wb !

I R BIoperations of the light fingered Ss.porter of the Low ticket, says, it will ' will add that If this phapeof the mat- - try. in other! towns in North Carolina
COR. WILMINGTON AND 'HARGETT STREETS. -

'1


